
Women Coal Raiders Go
to Jail Rather Than Pay

Reading Pa. ?Five young women

who with eight men were arrested
by Reading Railway detectives on a
larceny charge arising from their
having made a raid on a car of an-

thracite coal, spent a few hours In
jail rather than pay the fine and
costs amounting to $3.80. The men
paid their fines promptly but the
women gave the officers the laugh
and went to jail. Friends came to
their assistance and secured their
release.

MAY SUK TOWN FOR DOfi BITES
Millvlllc,N. J.?John Walker and

Charles Wood, whose children were

bitten by a supposed rabid dog in
South Alillvllle three weeks ago, have
threatened to bring suit against the
city for the cost of anti-toxiri and
nodical services. Director of Public
safety Samuel D. Bennett refused
to approve the bills, which were pre-
sented to the City Commission, be-
cause application had not been made
in the usual way to the overseer of
the poor. The bills amount to about

S2OO. The head of the dog was sent
to the State Hoard of Health at
Trenton and showed upon examin-
ation no traces of rabies.

HAVE COLOR IN CHEKS
Be Better Looking?Take

Olive Tablets
If your skin is yellow?complexion

pallid?tongue coated?appetite poor?-
you have a bad taste in your mouth?-
a lazy, no-good feeling?you should
take Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets ?a sub-
stitute for calomel? prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study
with his patients.

Dr.Edwards'OliveTabletsare a purely
vegetable compound mixed witholiveoil.
You will know them by their olive color.

To have a clear, pinkskin, bright eyes,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood daysycumustgetatthe cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the
liverand bowels like calomel?yet have
no dangerous after effects.

They start the biie and overcome con-
stipation. That's Why millions of boxes
are sold annuallyat 10c and 25c per box.
All druggists. Take one or two nightly
and note the pleasing results.

Calcerbs
FOR WEAK LUNfiS

T froublog that to b*oom©thin CaJchnn compound will bofound effective. The handiest form ytdevfeed. Free from harmful or habit-lormiug drugs. Try them today.

50 cents a box, including war tax
For Halo by sll drturrfota

Kckniun I.almretory, I'lllludelphi*

432 Market Street
United Stain Foad Adminis-

tration lilccnse Number G. 3.'.50."

Specials For
Sat., Apr. 6, 1918

Morning Specials
VICTORY STEAK, OO-

pound

CLUB DELMONICO OO-

STEAK, lb AAV.

CHOICE POT ROAST. Oflr
pound

* AVC

CROWXEI) RIB OAr
ROAST, lb *-vv,

HONEY CURED PIC- 07 r
NIC HAMS, lb ? *"

All-Day Specials
\u25a0 SLICED LIVER. 1 fl-I pound lUL

BOILING BEEF, 1 fir
pollltd XVV.

BEST CUT CHUCK 00?
ROAST, 11) AAV.

SHOULDER LAMIV, 00.
pound AAV,

LAMB CHOPS, oore r
pound

VEAL CHOPS, ORr
pound AOL

Our Own Smoked
Our Own Garlic lb. lifC
OUR OWN FRANK. O 1 _

FORTS, lb Alt

Pickled Tripe Ik 1 Ol-
Pickled Pigs' Feet ''"2"

Fish
CHESAPEAKE BAY - "1 n?

HERRING, )1> lUC

RED SEA BASS, IP
pound iOC

Butterine
SWIFT'S LINCOLN", 017

pound A # C

5 pounds $1.30
SWIFT'S GUM NUT, \u2713 Ofi_

pound OUC

B. B. SPECIAL, OA.
pound OUC

SWIFT'S PREMIUM, OO _

pound OOC

Cheese
FULL CREAM ?>{;?

CHEESE, lb OOC

LONGIIORN, OP
ponnd OOC

BUCK (a mild kind), Ofi.
pound OOC

LIMBURGER, qo
pound OOC

rWISS (tlio best), Att~.
pound

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR
DON'T WASTE IT

Buehler Brothers liave ad-
vocated and have had tlie
CASH AND CARRY PLAN
in operation for over 30 years.

MARKETS IN 50 PRINCIPAL
CITIES OF 14 STATES

Main Office Packing PImils
Chicago, 111. Peoria, 111.
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! SCOUT NEWS
(Othep Scout News on Page 14.)

A Breath of Old Virginia
Seen in this Scout Play

A breath of Old Virginia, an echo
of other days; such are the titles
that might well be given to the sec-
ond act of "De Whlpperwill," the

Civil War play to be given by the
Susquehannoqk Camp Fire Girls and
Troop 6 of Boy Scouts in Fahnestock
Hall on Friday, April 12.

The stage settings and furnishings
usted in the act were chosen only after
a careful study of interiors of the
homes of old southern families in
the days before the war, had been
made. Confederate uniforms, wide
old fashioned skirts, pantalettes,
Confederate flags, old swords, fa-
mous old Colt revolvers, and even
forgotten songs have been dug from
dusty garrets and deep old chests,
and brought again to life for one
night. The "Bonnie Blue Flag," the
war time version of "Dixie," the "Ole
Log Cabin in the Lane," and others

of their kind are the songs that will
\u25a0be used to carry the audience back
to the picturesque days of American
history. Assistant Scoutmaster Spar-
row will stage the show, with Sen-

ior Patrol Leader Harry A Carson,

Pfiirecting the music, and Patrol
Leader Stanley Fellows attending to
the lighting.

Last Monday evening the fellow--
of the troop journeyed out to Spook,
Hollow to have some fun. They liao
It. Around the eampilre were sung

many songs, old and modern, and
the fellows enjoyed both the songs
and the eats, especially the eats.
One of the fellows tried to cross the
creek on a fence rail and fell in.
On the way home the fellows sang
songs until we reached home.

Next Tuesday night Troop Six
meets Troop 13 in the last game of
the season. This game will decide
the championship of the city and
ought to attract a good deal of in-
terest. Troop 13. won the first game
on the Boyd floor by a score of 34
to 26, and Troop Six beat Troop 13
on the Shimmell floor by a score of
?,3 to 7. The third and last game
will be played on a neutral floor at
the Motive Power Y. M. C. A. at
Seventh and Hamilton streets. Troop
Six feels confident that they can win

this game.
ROY A REEL,

Scribe.

Long Hike Brings Fun
For Members of Trbop 15

Last Saturday morning the mem-
bers of Troop No. 15 assembled to
take part in the drive for Thrift
Stamps, and the territory alloted
to them was covered by noon. The
boys found a ready sale for these
little stamps and were very enthusi-
astic in the selling of them. Scout
Harry Eichelberger, of the Eagles,
won the honors for selling the high-
est number of stamps.

The second all-day hike of this
year was held Monday and it wasn't
an Aprilfool joke either. The scouts
met at their headquarters at 7.30
ai)d were soon on their way to New
Cumberland. The hike was In charge
of Assistant Scoutmaster Norman
Boone and proved a grand success
in scouting lines. After reaching
New Cumberland the troop headed
for the mountains, which were
reached about 11.30, at which time
haversacks were emptied and hunger
satisfied. The afternoon was spent
in playing scout games, demonstra-
tions in the proper outdoor use of

the knife and hatchet and the Morse
code of signaling. At 4 o'clock camp
was broken and the return trip
started and the boys, even though
very tired upon their arrival home,
were so full of the real scout spirit
that everyone turned out at the
Monday evening meeting of the
troop.

.Tokes of the 'Hike
Dougherty saw a stone brickhouse;.

Lawrence Evans found a copper-
head (one cent); Howard Miller, the
big scout, had one foot in Cumber-
land county and the other in York
county.

The troop has been fortunate in
securing a large track of land for
p. troop war garden in the upper end
of the city which they will plant and
care for this summer.

Important business is scheduled
for the business meeting to-night

and every member of Troop No. 15
is urged to be present. The troop
will attend the evening service at
the Sixth Street U. B. Church on
Sunday, April 7, and all members
are urged to attend.

?TIAROLD SMEDLEY,
Scout Scribe.

Flesh of Horse and
Elephant Now Eaten |

In Germany it is not necessary to
have a food card to buy horse meat,
and as a result horse meat sausage
is in demand.

In Berlin recently elephant steak
was on the menu in several restau-
rants. The steak represented the re-
mains of "Nelly," a zoo favorite at
Leipsic. "Nelly" was a very old
elephant.

All sorts of food novelties have
been introduced in Germany with
the same result?they are unsatis-
factory.

Germany's food problem Is not at.
its most acute stage.

300 Descendants Mourn
Death of Englishwoman

Liverpool.?The list of moujners
at the funeral of Mrs. Jane Jarvis,
who recently died here, shows that
she left over three hundred ' de-
scendants.

She was ninety-nine years old
and had ten children, seventy-four
grandchildren, 187 greatgrandchil-
dren, and 31 great-great-grandchil-
dren.

Dog Rends Trousers;
Police Come to Rescue

Chicago.?"A barrel, my kingdom
for a barrel," screamed Jacob Sie-
gel. Passersby offered their news-
papers. Wrapped in them, Jacob
sided into the Maxwell street sta-
tion. "A dog did it." he wailed. "I
was minding my own business. It
took after me. I ran. It grabbed
my trousers. Now, these papers?"
A patrolman brought Jacob another
pair of trousers.

"HANDCUFF KING" DEAD
Lancaster, Pa.?Albert Lamar,

of Philadelphia, widely known as the
"Handcuff King" because of his dex-
terity in freeing himself without keys
from the most intricate and heavy
manacles, died last night at the
General Hospital, this city, aged 37.
He came to Lititz Iwo weeks ago
and was Kivlng exhibitions in a
picture theater when ho became
critically ill.

"?The LiveStore" "Always 1

Think of Quality?

I

JP Not the Price I
someone came along and offered you a SIOO |

! # eor "sixty dollars" you'd say to yourself, "nothing doing," f|
If '2s there's something wrong, it must be counterfeit, guess I'll leave it alone.

us ' ow y°ur own judgment along i
Those lines when you go to buy clothes, for you're

A t g°*n £ to have a chance to buy clothes at a cheap price this year,

and some of them may look pretty good?but remember qual-

KyM \u25a0 and a cheap price don't go together, g
Lj .We could get plenty of cheap clothes for you. §

.
j

Jjyl "We know where to find them"-but we'd rather not sell you at all
ian *° B>ve y°u something we know would not satisfy you in the long run.

';- $
\ r, -' Bear in mind that no matter what you buy at DOUTRICH'S carries with it an

| ' J absolute guarantee of satisfaction to the purchaser or your money back. j|
It isn't necessary to buy the most ex- |
pensive clothes you can find, but just spend enough to

|s \SsjVySft get good clothes that willwear well, for if you are careful in that
- '8 jofl'x;limk respect, you'll save money in the end and your clothes will look 0

I 9
aS ng a# y<>U aVC t^em eße are stron 8 reasons why we p

Hart Schaffner &. Marx j
Clothes I

O ? If j.
jWWWWM%WW%WWWW opring nats

Have you bought your Spring Hat? ii Manhattan Shirts 1
|| There's a New "Stetson" waiting for you jj || &re here in all
|i Here in the correct shape that you'll be ii their beauty see

lii proud to wear and the color that will ii ii our large assortment pOkA iTjk
ii please you and be admired by your friends. jj ?all guaranteed fast

, Lii
i; Come to this "Live Store" for your next ii i co, °rß and correct ]?

t i . r .1 ? i T j . p:j,? neck sizes Sleeve
ii Hat for thls 1S Headquarters for to fit j

"STETSON HATS" || . man. JtgpWws || I
Try the Dependable Doutrick Service 1

304, Market Harrisburg, 1
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